Announcements
12/7/17
Info
1)

Please release the students from Mr. Clupny’s email that you have in your 2nd period  class at 8:50 for today's
SumoBot event. They should promptly report with the backpacks to Robotics, room 127.

2)

During EOCs, if you finish early, the only acceptable activity is to read -- be sure to stop by the library and check out some
reading material to entertain yourself!

3)

TODAY IS our 4th annual cookie exchange! If you didn’t bring your treats AND the recipe to the library yet, please do so now.
Bring a friend and your ticket at lunch and let’s enjoy some cookies and cocoa!

4)

The spelling bee is tomorrow morning in the library starting at 8:30. Participants, be ready!

5)

TOMORROW AT LUNCH, come to the library to play the free team  marshmallow challenge and win prizes!

6)

Next Friday, the 15th, PBS will be supplying free hot cocoa!

7)

 The Buy One, Get One free Book Fair will be here MONDAY!

8)

Trivia:

Sports
Girls basketball is home today at 4 pm vs Grants; boys are away and will be released at 1:15 pm to the gym for the 1:30 bus trip.
Reminder, no hanging out on property for games, students are $1 to enter events now. Please try to be respectful and show
spirit in a classy fashion. Anyone violating this will get escorted out and a referral.
No wrestling practice TODAY, and bus will leave at 6:30 AM on Saturday from RRMS gym for Los Alamos.

Clubs
1)

Next FCA meeting is Tuesday, Dec.12th at 7:30 in room 623.  This is our last meeting for the semester.  Members
please remember that Ding Dong Ditch permission forms are due by the 12th.

2)

Hey drama club - we will meet from 3:30-4:00 in the choir room for a cast party and reflection.  Hope to see you
there!  Please have your parents pick  you up promptly at 4:00.

The PBS focus for December is GRATITUDE.
Quote of the day: Gratitude can transform common days into thanksgivings, turn routine jobs into joy, and change

ordinary opportunities into blessings. William Arthur Ward

 GRATITUDE CHALLENGE! Write a letter to someone for whom you are grateful. Then send it to them via snail

mail, or call them and read it to them. Make their day!

